
BRADEN SCALE FOR PREDICTING PRESSURE SORE RISK 

Patient's Name Evaluator's Name Date of Assessmenl 

SENSORY PERCEPTION 1. Completely limited 2. Very Limited 3. StlghUy Limited 4. No Impairment 
Unresponsive {does not moan, Responds onty to painful Responds lo verbal com- Responds to vetbal 

Abtlrty 10 ,espond meanino- Unch, 01 grasp) to painful st1muh. cannot oommunicate mandS, but cannot always C()mmandS. Has no 
fully 10 pressure-related stimuli, due to diminished level of discomfort exoept by moaning communicate disc:om1orl Of !he sensory deficit which would 
disoomforl consciousness oi sedation. or restlessn~ need to be !urned hm~ ability to feel°' voice 

OR OR OR pain or d1SComfort. 
limited ability to !eel has a senSQry impairment whioh has some sensory impairment 
pain over most of body. lmits the ability to teel pain °' which limits ablhty to feel pain or 

discomfort over * oC body. discomfort in one or two extremities. 

MOISTURE 1. Constantly Moist 2. very Moist 3, O<:easlonally Moist 4. Rarely Moist 
Skin is kepi moist almost Skin is often. but not always moist. Skin is occasionally moist. requiring Skin is usualty dry, lilen 

Degree to whtch ski\ is constantly by perspiration, urine, linen must be changed at least an exua linen change app<oximately ont,i requires chanf)ng at 
QXpooocl to moisture etc. Dampness IS detected once a Shift. once a day. routine intervals. 

WrJery time patient is moved or 
turned. 

ACTIVITY 1. Bedfast 2. Chalrlast 3, Walks Occasionally 4. Walks Frequently 
Conllled lo bed. Ability to walk seve1ety limited or WalkS oocas;onally during day, but Walks OU1side room at least 

Degree of physical activity non-existent. cannot bear own tor very short distances. with or twice a day and inside room 
weight and/Or must be assas.ted w,to without as.sisiance. Spend$ at least once every 2 hours 
chair Of wheelchair. majonty of each shift ,n bed or chair. dunng waking hours.. 

MOBILITY 1. Completely lmmobllc 2. Very Limited 3, Sllghlly Limited 4. No Umllatlon 
Ooes no! make even slight Makes oocasional slight changes in Makes 1requent lhough slight Makes major and frequent 

Ability to change and changes in body or extremity body Of extremity position but changes in bocfy or extremity changes in position without 
control bOO'f position position withoU1 assistance. unable to make frequent or position independently. chanoes. 

significant changes independently. 

NUTRITION 1. Very Poor 2. Probably Inadequate 3. Adequate 4. Exe:cnent 
Never eats a complete meal. Rarely eats a complete meal and Eats over hall of most meals, Eats Eats most of every meaL 

usual tood intake pattem Rarely eats more than ¼ of any genetalty eats only abOul Y.! of any a IOtaJ of tour servings of protein Newr refuses a meal. 
food ottered, Eats two servings or k>od ottered. Protein intake {meat, dairy products) per day. Usualy eats a total of four 
less of protein {meat or dairy .-.Cludesonly three setvings ot Occasiottal~ w~I rel use a l'l"leal, but 0t rno<e servings ot meat 
products) per <my. Takes UuidS meat or dawy produels per day. will usual~ take a supplement when and da11y products. 
poorty. Does not take a liquid Oocasionally wil take a dietary of1ered Occasionally eats between 
dietary suppk)ment supplement 0A l'l"lealS. Does not require 

OR OR tS on a lube feeding or TPN suppSementat;on. 
.s NPO and/or maintained on receives less than optimum amount regimen which prObably meets 
clear liquKfs os IVs lor more of liquid diet or tube leeding. most ot nutnhonal needs. 
lhan 5 days. 

FRICTION & SHEAR 1. Problem 2. Potential Problem 3. No Apparent Problem 
Requires moderate to max.num Moves feebly or requi,es minimum Moves in ood and in chair 
assistance Ill moving. Complete assistance. During a mo ... e Skin independently and has su1he1en1 
ti"fting without sliding again SI probabtj slides to some extent musc&e strength to lift up 
Sheets ,s impossd>le. Frequently aoainst Sheets., chau, restraints, 01 completely during move. Maintains 
sides down in bed or cha•, other devices. Maintains relatively good position in bed os chair. 
,equ~ir.g frequent repositioning good pos~ion in ChairOt' bed most 
WY!h maximum assistance. ot the time but oocasionally slides 
Spaslicity, oonlrac:tures, or down. 
agi1ation leads to afmos1 
oonstant lriciion. 
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